The pancreas of male adult native rabbit was studied by using light microscope (LM) and transmission electron microscope (TEM). The pancreas possessed both exocrine and endocrine portions. Exocrine portion included both acinar and ductal cells. The acinar cells were pyramidal in shaped which formed the lining epithelia of secretory units (acini). The apical cytoplasm of acinar cells contained unequal size and variable electron opacity of zymogen granules, while the basal part occupied by welldeveloped rough endoplasm reticulum (rER). Short microvilli projected from the free surfaces of both acinar and ductal cells. The lateral cell membranes of adjacent acinar and ductal cells adhere apically by junctional complex, which was composed of zonulae occludens and zonulae adherens. There was notable interdigitating between the lateral cell membranes of neighboring ductal cells that were located beneath the junctional complex. The oval or irregular pancreatic islets consisted of β, α and δ endocrine cells. Both β-and α-cells could be demonstrated by using LM and TEM, whereas δ-cells visualized with TEM only. The cytoplasm of β-cells contained purple granules and α-cells showed yellowish granules in their cytoplasm when stained with aldehyde fuchsine method. At ultrastructure level, the cytoplasmic granules of β-cells were identified by homogenous electron dense core with clear hallo zone, the numerous granules of α-cells had very electron dense granules and δ-cells contained few granules similar to those of α-cells.β-or α-cells inserted as a single cell and in a partial manner between the ductal cells of some ducts.
Introduction
The pancreas was a peculiar organ in the body where it contained both exocrine and endocrine; the exocrine portion consisted of numerous tubuloacinar secretory units which secreted pancreatic juice containing enzymes, ions and water. Pancreatic enzymes were responsible for digestion of proteins, carbohydrates and lipids. This was reflected in the absorption of these substances from the small intestine and then reflected on the animal's food representation. Clusters of epithelial cells (pancreatic islets or islets of Langerhans) were scattered among the secretory units and formed the endocrine portion which produced the hormones (1-3). The pancreas was considered as a target organ for both diabetes mellitus and pancreatic cancer, therefore it had medical importance (4) . Rabbits had an economic significance and they were commonly used in the laboratory. They were extensively employed in teaching. Recently, the rabbits were also kept as pet animals (5) . As a result of these scientific facts placed the rabbit and their pancreas in the focus of research, so it has been planned to conduct histological and ultrastructural studies of this organ in native rabbit.
Materials and methods
The present research was achieved on 8 male adult native rabbits. The rabbits were gathered from Semeel town-Duhok governorate, Iraq. The body weight of the animals ranged between 2.5-3 kg. The physical examination was used to determine healthy status of animals. All rabbits were kept in wide room of project of animal breeding, college of veterinary medicine, university of Duhok; food and water were provided ad libitum. Each rabbit was slaughter and dissected individually.
The specimens were obtained from all parts (head, body and tail) of rabbit pancreas, washed with normal saline solution to eliminate the blood and other adhering wreckages. Some of these specimens immersed in formal saline, while the other in Bounis fluid. The paraffin embedded technique was employed to realize thin slices of tissue sections (5-6 µm thickness) that were stained with Gill's hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), Alcian blue (pH 2.5), Masson's trichrome and aldehyde fuchsine (6, 7) . The slides were examined and photograph in center public health laboratory, Duhok city by using a photomicroscope (Olympus, Japan) and digital sight controller-microscope camera control unit (Nikon, Japan).
Other specimens of rabbit pancreas were fixed in paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer and then transferred to Cairo city-Egypt. The post fixation, dehydration and embedding of the tissue specimens were performed according to protocol of transmission electron microscopic unit in regional center of the mycology and biotechnology, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt.
Results

Gross inspection
The gross inspection exhibit that the pancreas of native rabbit composed of three lobes; head, body and tail (Figure1). Anatomical positions of these lobes and their topographical relationships had been revealed in previous study (8) . Therefore, our results in the current research would be restricted to histological and ultrastructural studies. 
Histological observations
The head and body of native rabbit pancreas had dispersed microscopic lobules ( Figure 2 ), while the tail appeared as a compact part ( Figure 3 ). As a whole, pancreas was surrounded by a thin capsule of connective tissue mainly composed of collagen fibers and enveloped by layer of adipose tissue (Figs. 3). Very thin trabeculae separated the pancreatic lobules. These trabeculae confluent and became thick where surrounding the interlobular blood and lymph vessels as well as ducts ( Figure 4 ). The pancreas of rabbit included both exocrine (pancreatic acini and duct system) and endocrine parts (pancreatic islets or islets of Langerhans). 
Exocrine pancreas
The pancreas was considered as a compound tubuloacinar gland with the predominance of acini portions. It should be noted that a few of acini were visualized as typical units. Each typical acinus was lined by single layer of pyramidal serous cells surrounding a very narrow lumen ( Figure 5 ). The rounded nuclei were located in the basal portions of the acinar cells. The apical cytoplasm was acidophilic due to containing zymogen granules, whereas the basal part appeared dense basophilic, because it contained abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER).
The duct system consisted of intercalated, intralobular, interlobular and accessory pancreatic ducts. The main pancreatic duct was absent. The initial cells of the intercalated duct formed small ducts extend into the lumen of the acinus as a centroacinar cells ( Figure 5 ). The nuclei of these cells were oval or spherical in shaped. The intercalated duct had less diameters than surrounding pancreatic acini, whereas the diameter of intralobular ducts was more than that of intercalated duct and pancreatic acini. Both ducts were lined by flattened or low cuboidal cells with elongated oval nuclei. The cytoplasm of both ducts was scant and less acidophilic. The interlobular duct was surrounding by connective tissue (Figure 4 ) and lining by cuboidal cells with rounded nuclei. The lateral cell boundaries between the ductal cells of the preceding ducts were not clear. The native rabbit had accessory pancreatic duct. This duct was enveloped by well-developed capsule of collagenous connective tissue containing fibroblasts and small blood vessels. The initial part of the duct was surrounded with pancreatic lobules (Figure 6 ), whereas the ending part is a free of lobules and directed towards the wall of the duodenum. The lining epithelium of the accessory duct composed of three cell types; simple columnar, basal and goblet cells (Figure 7) . Goblets cells were more numerous in the ending part of accessory duct that colored blue with Alcian blue stain, pH 2.5 ( Figure 8 ). 
Endocrine pancreas
With H and E stain, the pancreatic islets appeared as oval or irregular clusters of epithelial cells scattered randomly throughout the pancreatic lobules ( Figure 5 ). Two endocrine β-and α-cells could be identified when using aldehyde fuchsine stain. δ-cells did not show any reactional stainability with the latter dye. The number of β-cells were larger and more numerous than α-cells. Both cells possessed polygonal shaped. The cytoplasm of β-cells contained purple granules, while cytoplasm of α-cells had yellowish granules (Figures 9 and 10 ). The distribution of these cells was varied within the pancreatic islets. There were two patterns of pancreatic islets present in all parts of rabbit pancreas. The first pattern of islets contained centrally located β-cells and peripheral α-cells ( Figure 9) . In contrast to this, the second style of islets had centrally position of α-cells ( Figure 10 ). Pancreatic islets were furnished by numerous capillaries which they were situated either in the center of islets or they were located at their periphery (Figures 9 and 10 ). 
Ultrastructural observations Exocrine pancreas
Pancreatic acinar cells possessed electron dense cytoplasm containing secretory granules (zymogen granules) mostly situated in the apical region. These granules were variable in size and in electron opacity. In general, well-developed rER was positioned in the basal part, but sometimes this organelle was tended to be distribute thought the cytoplasm. Prominent Golgi apparatus, mitochondria and lysosomes were also showed within the cytoplasm. Rounded or irregular shaped nuclei containing both euchromatin and heterochromatin were located in deep area of the cell (Figure 11 ). Short microvilli were originating from the free surface of acinar cells and projecting into the lumen. The lateral cell membranes of adjacent acinar cells adhere apically by junctional complex. This juncture included zonulae occludens at the apical end and zonulae adherens promptly beneath them ( Figure 12 ).
The centroacinar cells had large, brighter nuclei and their scant cytoplasm had electron light appearance. Intercalated, intralobular and interlobular ducts as well as accessory pancreatic duct (columnar cells) had the same features when viewed by TEM. The free surface was provided with short microvilli. The lateral cell membranes of the neighboring ductal cells were equipped by same junctional complex of the acinar cells. In addition to the junctional complex, numerous notable interdigitating was interposed adjacent ductal cells along the intermediate and basal portions of their lateral surfaces (Figure13) . Occasionally, the interdigitating appeared in basal cell membrane of the ductal cells which was directed toward undulating basal lamina ( Figure 14) .
Endocrine cells (α-or β-cells) were present as a single cell and in a partial manner between the ductal cells, but did not reach the lumen (Figure14). These cells inserted mainly within the interlobular and main accessory ducts. 
Endocrine pancreas
Three different endocrine cells; α, β and δ could recognized in the pancreatic islet of native rabbit depending on their ultrastructural characteristics.
β-cells possessed large, oval or irregular triangular shaped nuclei with striking one or two nucleoli ( Figure 15 ). Many secretory granules (unequal size) were distributed evenly within the cytoplasm. These granules identified by homogenous electron dense core with clear hallo zone ( Figure 16 ). The nuclei of α-cells were oval in form. The cytoplasm of α-cells contained very dense electron secretory granules without a clear hallow zone. The granules were varying in size and they spread anywhere inside the cytoplasm with the possibility of presence their majority at one aspect of the cell (Figure 16 ). δ-cells characterized by large irregular nuclei with distinct nucleoli. They had compact granular cytoplasm containing few electron dense granules (approximately like to those of α-cells) situated at one cell pole (Figure 17 ).
Both α-and δ-cells were diffused singly throughout the pancreatic islet in between the numerous β-cells. Although, a-cells could be seen adjacent or close to capillaries ( Figure  15 ). The capillaries were fenestrated in type with narrow or wide calipers (Figure 15 ). All pancreatic cells approximately share same organelles that include; rER (Figure17), mitochondria and Golgi apparatus. 
Discussion
The present study had discussed the normal morphological structure of rabbit pancreas with focusing on its endocrine part, because its functional significance and any disturbance to this function might cause sickness of diabetes. Recently, diabetes had become widespread disease encountered in both farm and wild animals which they were affected with this illness naturally and experimentally (9, 10) .
In native rabbit, few pancreatic acini appeared as typical units consisting of central lumen, surrounded by acinar cells, while plurality of acini did not have this classical form. Bockman (11) in human pancreas interpreted this description, where he mentioned that several acini might be created on the sides of a duct as it courses through a lobule, so acinus might be the terminal structure a duct, or might be formed en passage. An acinus might be interpolated between ducts.
Our results revealed that the apical lateral cell membranes of both acinar and ductal cells were adhering by zonulae occludens and zonulae adherens. The zonulae occludens (tight junction) form a seal between adjacent cells due to interactions between the transmembrane proteins of each cell (12) . Kern (13) sated that intercellular tight junctions between ductal cells and between acinar cells played a major role in preventing entry of the duct system. Furthermore, the last researcher pointed out that the safety of the duct system was needful to prevent leakage exocrine enzymes into the interstitium where they caused tissue harm and this was might be led to pancreatitis.
In the present study, the lateral cell membranes of adjacent ductal cells showed numerous notable interdigitating by using TEM. This was interpretation why the lateral cell boundaries were not identified when using LM.
One of the most unfamiliar things about my research was the presence of the α-and β-cells within the duct system (mainly in the interlobular and the accessory pancreatic ducts). These cells exist as a single cell and in partial manner between the ductal cells, but never reach to lumen. Several investigators had confirmed the occurrence of these cells in the duct system of adult humans and mammals (14) (15) (16) . Fujita et al. (16) showed apparent two kinds of endocrine cells; the first cell type inserted within the ductal cell and never reach to luminal surface, so was termed closed type. Unlike to this, the other cell type was known as open type that reached to the surface of epithelium.
According to the description of Fujita et al. (16), the endocrine cells in the present work were regarded as ''closed'' type. On the other hand, Blaine et al. (14) discovered that β-cells near to acinar-derived ductal cells arose from β-cells that were exist previously, suggesting that islet endocrine cells could intercalate into hyperplastic ducts as they developed. Therefore, both hyperplastic ductal cells and their associated β-cells arose from the same cell of origin.
At the ultrastructure level, endocrine pancreatic cells; β, α and δ in native rabbit could be identified by the differences in their granules. The granules of β-cells were exemplary prominent which composed of electron dense cores with clear halo zones. This information was agreement with finding of (17) in rabbit and opossum as well as of (18) in mouse and human. In native rabbit and in consistence with other researches (18, 19) who found that α-cell possessed very electron dense granules.
The granules of δ-cells of native rabbit were electron dense granules located at one cell pole, while the same granules had electron lucent profile in opossum (17) . Moreover, the latter author recorded that the cytoplasm of δ-cells was compact and granular like our results. The for mentioned data revealed that the granules of the pancreatic endocrine cells had a specific appearance for different species.
Based on the histological and ultrastructural observations of present report, pancreatic islets of native rabbits were considered as multicellular islets consisting of β-, α-and δ-cells. The installation of pancreatic islets might differ both among different species and also within the same species (20, 21) . In the native rabbit, β-cells were placed in the center of pancreatic islets, while the α-cells towards periphery or vice versa. Ahmed (22) in albino rat, Balasundaram (23) The present work recorded that the pancreatic islets were furnished by numerous capillaries which they were situated either in the center of islets or they located at their periphery. Ultrastructurally, these capillaries were fenestrated in type with narrow or wide calipers. According to the size of pancreatic islets and location of capillaries in association with the islets, there were two systems of blood supply. In the small islet, the capillaries had peripheral position and β-cells were centrally located surrounding by non-β-cells. In the large islets, the capillaries were centrally located and associating with non-β-cells (33) . This variance in blood supply was not casual but divided the central βcells into units, which had ready arrival to capillaries (18) . Moreover, Pfeifer et al. (34) suggested that several β-cells in rodent islets were situated at distance from capillaries; in this case, the cells liberated content of their granules into extracellular spaces and thus insulin diffuses to the capillaries.
Conclusion
In native rabbit pancreas, the used of TEM revealed accurate details that could not easily be differentiated with classical staining methods; cytological features of acinar, ductal and endocrine cells as well as presence of α-or βcells within the duct system were examples for this.
